
•j tie CkuroÂé*:
the Angliel tow thing! now transpiring on 

thii Western Continent which ■
notion, though In the Booth American portions

of it there ere

MdPri
•fault hues tn its bund»for the next four

country is new us quiet ss e May All threats
prophecies of erile and

disMtereftoe the hate pro
ie a uni

in the declared will of the
its are too frequent ; but

lining In the
men feel 

with Argue wieil- 
: there ie political 
orating appetite

inaction,” as the world knows, entered 
politisai straggle. And if slavery was 
at the North, it wse with equal bold- 
the South. Indeed, eome of the “fire- 
ire teemed,'went so ter as not only to 

------ a good, and wise, and
pa tria rah el institution,
£hTShSdrnd of its

t The goternor of Soul Ger’ina

•IWwsgP of such a man ie a
disgrace to oor sitilisatien , and so he la regarded

Ite hare -ha* in a contention of
Southern mCn ; and * few
House of Hepi indeed, pub-entetieee ta

of edaeation on the
ibjhet of efatnry in I and in the North

already Southern objections to
Kuneue coming U ee u time Mute, if the people of Knnese

sente, fit trill he among the
mf the- Union. will be n greet point

The way anti
i country, hat siren rise,

__________ Ig the elates. The orators
» North ee eterepreed with aboli tion- 
thatif Fremont were elected, he would 

■ .tea And nil this urns for the uniting 
the entire South against him. • But whilst

I - ---------ig information among
arty in the eoaetry ie 
they formed in many 

I plan for taking their

the elai
their emaeeipation

their slatee cruelly murdered
au the Slatee ere
purpose ef

three, four, or tire,'or 
it foer, end are driven

unjustifiable me

to oar
Nor is there ef doing,

ire nrtm esneet. 
The tow if on,
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LETTER OF THE

APPEAL TO NOVA Chambers, Esq., member forWilliam Obam< 
“I asserted in\:v^ytrrlihe following noble

ufrls; sod, ie doing so, beg in stele, i. Here we bane
•sprees our admiration of iha manly

IS, here been—what
are—the only morning ihe advocate of ehymuru pstout party.—Bn. I

TO THE PEOPLE OP 10VA jSOOTIA.
iLuow CocntsTMse,—
In s series of Utter*, addrw 

reee, some weeks ago» I belli 
Uh sufficient accuracy—
1. That outrages, of singular 

uttad upon, end in the immed 
ailway Works, by Irish Homaa
2. That the perpetrators of 1

in the
as will bo recoithree of of tide Province,

that we
had been

of the

sheltered
i toyman end eo-re-

elie Aeeoeiation in 
of Catholic Jurors 
the punishment of

'had base followed

loops that aland in garments while! to oonriet any of them,
tbafe crime». ", 

3. That thisSustained by bliss and
tip by publications in 
which the Pro tee lap laProtestante of Nova
thatlhs#»’

condemned to thebare been
rtbÆ.Uytt

AWAKE AMO KBPEMt!
Beanie,— When I taka the Bible ia my bend Bad look at 

the ways of ihe world, I sen ranch ihet m vety distreeamn. 
I see many persona about whose aoala 1 am exceedingly 
afraid. tiffien to merer e few miuutes, end 1 will eooe tell 
you what I menu. i ‘ *

1 eee many, who, if Bible words math anything, hate eel 
yet bees converted and horn again. They are not justified. 
They are opt sanctified. They km not ihe Spiritv - They 
bate au gruau. Their aies , r, not forgivee. Their hearts 
ure eus changed. They arc not ready to die. They ore net 
meet for hasten, They ate neither godly, nor righteous, 
net eeiale. If they ate, Bible word* token nothing at all. 
Header, ere yen one of these 1 If you ire, madia and 
repeat

Ian umey who, to all appearance, think no mure eheei 
their aoele then the beasts that parish. There-ia aaahtivp t* 
•how that they think of u litis cum* sn> mere then the 
burse sod ex, whleh hare no undmulanding. Their true eu re 
is evidently ell on earth. Their gued tilings art plainly etl 
oo ibis side of the grave. Then ailrotinu ie awailnwrd up 
by the perirhable things of iinm. Mura, drink, n11 1 slnrliint,' 
—money, houare. and land,—liueiiwsarlploieuro, nr |mmmcs.
•—mnrrying, lending, ur eumpnuy :—ikeee aie the kind nl 
ihinge which fill Un-lr heaHr. They live as if them were On 
such book as the Bible. Titev gu on*1 fie If reeer reel inn end 
eternal judgment were nut true, but l lie. As to grace, and 
conversion, and jualifiontiensnnd holiness,—they are things,

teet the rii ■ of industry 
denounce their 

toh the law was
~r-------- f these etatemee
fortnight’s discussion in I 
iw foots bate been elicited 
hioh throw farther light

tione—that a four-pound lead

coming forward to give test! 
cape to Sheet Harbour.

In my former letters I elan 
tiafeetion, that among the Cr 
fax there are ear tain disoipl

judgment which has been passed. In thin 
the bosk which he modi lores, by men 
oelekrnted for their splendid talents and pr 
tion then for their elevated virtues. “ 
ronga comparable to the songs of Zion—no O'Brien, John Mitehell, a 

one peraons, who, hating 
civil war in their own o 
disaient bernent of this 1

ihe nrincinal 
but the Kuaai.throughoi

. *pi. with the enemies of 
best to involve tbs Upited St 
that, if war liud been presip 
should here bud the tout 
States invading the British 1 
here could not bare been re.: 
our-defenoe.

I also convicted Mr. Wi

Stub are the opinion!, a# exiany age or
meal tea, of Milton, the immortal poet. Sir Matthew 
the eminent Chief Justice of the King’s Bench, 

*■ Robert Boyle, who, as s philosopher Is ranked 
' m William ' Jones, the

rist Tribute» of admira 
men of dietinotion^p the

dietieguiehed philologist 
tion beta also been paid I

which like Gellio,md, whose
[ring to dm'^fheV I

are all going, to be judged- 'And y elof no! s 6w ef this
seem to be even more hardened then the devil, for theya* hard liber ta believe 

an immortal So
ipeer nblt Alas! whet k state openly sympatbised~with B 

and, at 16 close, had publiel 
mUlatioa of England. ’ .
; Not one of these ohnrgea

soul to he in ! But eh ! how-'com-1* for anWipes
in* strike*

the volume* of all the phUoeophare, with all their
iv>et after ell

____ all ikaeeasirus
o to a pine of worship on Sunday. But 
that yen have laid all. Where ie the

bow OOBtMDlihk 
this! Is it posait]

do they at any statement»it is aothieg bet a form.
Chrietiaaa. Tb 
when yon hate HH 
religion of the New Ta 
Nowhara alaill Sin ia
tastap. mes ikn tard it________ „____ _ | JBffiMI
of God their rule of life,—not naira,iofl ihe greet end of 
their exiateuee. The apint' ef slumber keeps poeederien of 
their keens, a ad that are at aaaa, aeltmatiifie*, Bed eontent. 
They am ia a Leedieeaa Imam of mind, add faney they 
here enough religion. Beeder, art'yen one ef them 1 If 
you ere, easels and rupees !
$ wmdar, I put it automi | I ghtojj|ta*titatato|Wm|to
sight of Gad, am yea nee
idansttodf These am the , **HP*HHH 
—thousands in our country parishes,—thousands in onr 
towns,—thousands among Churoliroco,—thousands among 
Dissenters,— thousaads among rich,—thousands among 
pour. Now, are you one of them. If you am, I fear for 
you,—l tremble for you,—I am alarmed fur you, I am ex
ceedingly afraid.

What ia it that I (ear for yeut .1 four eaerythtng. ■■ 1 fear 
feat you should persist in retour-1- — km'
ned away yuur own soul. If» 
reprobate saiud, and awake no 
to ouch dead nasal 'to'

thief Is il possible that a I 
sublime, eau be the work of c 
able otitic, from the days of 
been willing to blast bit repu 
to worn for above all other p

tus to our own, has
that» Condon who

attractive attributes of thoi
sasiMâ’&Sffï
fol, In the descriptive and p<

the Stewisublime and permit Her Majesty' 
mtione ol the room 

A» it was known i
dignity and

depth and variety of thought, and in purity and etovati*

Nor age these eohceeetoee gratitious, or only mainly 
oomplimaetngy, bat snob as truth and jnatiea demand. 
Nona of the boasted monuments of human wisdom onn be 

1th : thie, whfohbae ‘ been rMtatodHH

arlnble, either for their era 
With equal plainness, fait!
• the creation; the intro

ef Nova Scotia bad been at 
correspondence, or to the i 
sentiments, the Government, 
pressions of opinion in me 
publie sentiment, and with

to yuur console*ee as in the

Attire.
decided

openly discounts.
lor variety such measures as

upon the Publie !
No sooner was 

of Mr. Condon, tt

are record.

differentmoral' Christ till you hark «in- 
ist »vu he gitan orer to • 
re. 1 four leal y mi come 

■ _ ■ . ■ end hard non of kean, that aolhing but the
tetoe ef the amheagel and the trump of Gad will break your 
t'eap. I tear leal y ne eliag ia this veto world aa sternly, 
that nothing but dentil will pan il aad you. 1 liar tost you 
should lire without Christ, die without perdue, rise again

i and the-
and geological 1 lj employed to break down

Bwer, evidently exerted ope 
t to be at work. The Hob. 
the Presidency of the Legial 

I the late Provincial Seeretto 
, Conatitaenoy, end Mr. MeKii 
, colleague in the repreaealatii 

retired from the Executive, i 
I tleman representing Uigby, i 

Catholic, ora numerous, win 
otlmr gentium*, Catholto n 

, Richmond, wont over to the I 
, ' The result was the passa» 
. dance, sustained by 28 mwah 

tholiee, agd two repreaeating
!

■1 ha members of the Ada, 
, elgqtti- to the Government

structures of our earth arq Look alita
Where can our eye» full ui

of Judahthan is furotobed in the

ask to Egypt by the strata go to ol 
■to Benjamin s sack I Or a greats 
loquenos teas we hire jn the defei 
ipfe, to he stood at the tribunal o
I status, bat a fearless freeman fit______.JP*PP
:s laeonle maxims and rule* for direction in private 
sciai, domestic, and public life. What oolleotion ol

rilvar eup
without hope, receive judgment without mercy, rod uiuk into

tbs Bible ia all
true, and otgul be fulfilled,—that the end 
wits to misery and sorrow,—ihet without 
shall see the Lord,—that the « icked .hall 
hell, rod all the people that forget God,—th* 
day lake account of all yuur doing», rod ifial 
rose like yourself can never aland m Hto eif 
you would consider those things f Where il 
en bold liia finger for a minute to the flam 
Who .hall dwell wish everlasting burning.!

Reader, I beseech you ie all iftoction to 
•iro,*yto repeat and be eonvettad. I taarosti 
y out eon ran,—in altof your way about re|i 
from yoor premnt careteemeM about your au 
a new mu. I offer to you through ie.ua Chi 
M.S of ell past am,—free and complete lorn

’rêverbe
a larger oompaaa a 

ippoaaa to belong oitl■bar to a Jew or

iU-iSttA. ofiiboM which Jwim 
Samaritan, and the dsacrii

pi .'tore ol bffak off yourthe qnl

Johnston, wjio
Ikani. Ira filarnTrir

of. Mr.
; ia the

idwhito 3
Ike Catholii

Vicaus.-

whieh

or of

mm

nHtoSMi
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| (ratsisat rearav.,

A GLIMPSE Of HEAVES
O toed ef lihertyl O toad ef light !
Tky bfittwni yâ»>» endsim my rivieM eight; 
How bave I kvM thy cloedkee wky lo eee. 
While treading ««rib’s Awk velffi of m'Mwry !

I- “ S,"

fragrance from thy re ecu 
radiance fro™ thy aaow., 
fair! thy feliege how gre 

I rid by Uf.'a grides ores

iweepe thee with its chilling t 
night on Ihe. tie ahawdawa «

Aad tarhl what thriWIag no tan!—what ra 
As throng no throng that glorious Throne 
New mingling praises In one chore, rise,
Aed Jess.' o«ne Is herd -mid rending

I ' O met ef enrthl enre-were and slaieed with sin.
Even Urn by frith rod prayer these realms may win! 
Bfoe, Hat rod seek thy tmilve heaven to-day,

I And tot trn'a auras no mura thy steps delay!

EEPAETHIET.'

(Prom the Mliledelphi. Preabyterian.)

the Bible’s litxkabt mbkit.
always adverts with pleasur#,to the

The truth ia, that the Bible not 
led specimens of this popular sped 
has also rendered important »M In the production of those 
of huniin origin, which have be* moat universally 
admired. “ Shakspesre, Byron, and Southey, are not e 
little indebted to it for some of their beet see nee and 
inspirationa.” And had it not Teen for the snored 
associations which it has thrown around Sion and Olivet, 
Silos And Calvary, Tasso's Jerusalem Delivered would not 
have appeared. Neither, without its influences, would
Phnâto — ■*
the Task, and the 
Montgomery has 
and permanently 
Laaguaro ; for the 
ad .tore decidedly religions in tbfiir character, end the 
lass ewes its principal charm to the pure end elevated 
•pirit of devotWR which It occasionally breathes. It 
was at this sacred fond tain mainly, that tbeiranthorehad 
their foney enriched with its brilliant treasures. Here 
Milton received the light which bus rendered him superior 
in majesty of end splendour or expression to earth’* bright
est laminaria* ; here Young lit up the Area of his immor
tal mate; here Coyer learned totonticipate the millennial 
bleeaednese ; here Thompson derived much of his excel
lence, especially in the preparation of hie supremely 
admirable hymn ; and here, it may be added. Pope was 
taught to write of the “Messiah, in a manner which 
eclipses all his original prpdoetiona, “In combined eleva
tion of thought, affluence of imagery, bitautj of diction, 
and fervency of spirit.’’

Well has it been enid, that "alt the lover) of truth and 
beauty, of ancient edbg and ancient lore, would admire 
the Bible and publish ite prair*, trompet-kmeqed, to 
earth's rode, were It not for the religious doctrine» and 
the moral duties whleh It inculcate*.

______ ,___—, whleh tatirm ...row-
addition» weald only encumber > Doe»

"* I eeeld Wgaore oeaeMI
■ ., - ie ut thcyouthfulMuabitoro.iu whleh

tho wldoqed di.treM of Neuml, her affecuunate concern
> of Otpeh, the 

_ total ratant to 
y ileluianted! -

travel, what reader of taate and 
" [ bqro Of the

stoKh’5S£ja*J3rw’S28: S?
Oh I de eee refuse so gracious so to.ii.uue. Do ng, heat ol 
Christ dying fur yo.,-Ch.iti alr.ichmé out hi. bar- • * «
you, and yet remain unmoved. Do uoi lore this pmsa-iisr.trs'si èta-J
lead, lo destruction. Aviso and e.c.pe fur your life,

Jto*, 5h, HLAÎSto . u si f

marked progri* fl event* 
months, the propoaitit* most be M 
have how to consider whetiiqy «r Gaspard Le I 
or William Walsh, the Catholic Archbishop, to to ha Go-jkoraBootia—(Hro^*^ . ^

■ twelve montbe. upon what has 
ooctfrred jn Canada, New Brunswick, Newfoundland, and 
PnnroMwart Mm4, wiWnonr^n knowtodgerod
tiomT of an’ ^rLs'irriibiriTm * bat part of the Papal 
power in Hie PÎorindeé, Thavendt hesitated to ad vie* toy 
friends to take higher ground than has ever yet been taken 
bTeny PtlMeal party in Nova Sootia, and they have de-j 
termined to takellboldly to the fooe ef the tom try.

The' liberal Party hae performed ite mtoel*. The 
.............. ..... gus,andihe publieimwrrament*of

Coniefoatire Party ^ *"
Constitutional change.,atrifIhe publieimprovumwtoof 
the country, attest ite power and persevVranee. The 
Con sert*tin Party have likewiee time their work, ia

l taw foil it my 
plain rod erplieit. 11
AtSCmmSb

feeling» of Neva See Ha to I 
hroor te ta. ;

Halifax, 2d Marsh, 18S7.

JOSEPH^toffiA' .
” " 1
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1 the

ti.

clear our

id by pulitiaul orgmhm- 
Egarton Ryeraon i. the 

Canada. Read what he 
: Offioe, Turaetn,

to the 
; and 

them, for the 
awfully ex ecu- 
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world with » halo of ipirhoal ' dOlBBlimaypto*The Hot every land of Joaniptist Mini.ter,
the SI abode offollowing of year eeedeet I Y,

» and the solitary 
missionary, and!

a ter and God. the newly-formed fmilk ihmll ntr *«That the he glad you here

The Her. irioealy to r—rilir
ihWdm, the Bihh

qJ out correspondents.]I'M rotieea pane ef the
(Far the Preteeter.)J . .g |1 com, the

reriSeatioa of the proaatoe, “La, I a* 
even to the end of the world," the rev.

doom of thorp whoof the them that e, P. P., Inman Siren, 
e le yea eee or lee letters, 
peech at the great Pieteet- 
et Char lotIstowa; whether

to the tiroly oath- “ Be thankful," «aid be, “and go on doing." The Confer
ee* had he* “ newly orgeaixed;” bet it wee composed of 
the tape* ctaae ef men—it wu the name body .in feet—ease, 
elated together for the earn, holy parpo.ee and objecta, and 
maintaining ita ooaaoctioo with the panel body in England.
It wee ww in the eeeeod year of ite existence. Loot you 
they bed eelleet* the cam of £8764, Non Scotia curren
cy, for mieeiewry puipceee, which waa, he thooght, a very 
toed begtaniag. The- time wee when England heiaalf 
did not raise to large a sum. He himself 'remembered^ ,h, 
when the income of the Parent Society only amounted to mjne a 
£73,000; hot whet did it arooem to newt Nearly £180.000, „inp, 
Island eurreddf ! They bad every reason, therefore, to mind • 
take courage. In apite of the political and religious con- time, I 
flieta in whieh men were engeged, the misetoetry ear was Befo 
rolling onwaid with daily accelerating speed, and it was shall a 
the duty of those whom be addreaeed to pet their shoulders I «old 
to it that night—to give it the benefit of their influence and **lary. 
their eoetribetiona. A good deal had been said about Çh',8t. 
prayer. This waa all right; but the collection was coming 10 "•J1 
on, and be would like hi» hearers to exert their sympathies 5 
in that direction alan.» Reference hed been made by a pro- JjJv. 
▼tous speaker to the holding up of the bands of Muses, when .
the Israelites were fighting with the AmaUkit*». He ,
thought, however, that the beat way to hold up the pta. Aaseml 
sionary’a hands would be, to hold up the one by pray err- Roman 

He did' abt * * uu—^
it he believed in

u so sne ena os sue wovjri, swo ™v. 
to .the merited eucceu which hed Bedeqee, Met A 7th, 18*■tirriog of the

e Mended the leboro of the
foetoeed coeteieed ie the

bed ben instrumente! eed eeid that To me Bditobend stetom*ti ooeld pot
notion» long sitting in Me. Kditob,•pirit end Inflemo the nel of eU

.‘xrsSKr. In thct book joetexpo tie ted thereon ie eoimeled end
wing terme. The ary o 
ild iron bfcome «tele.

Who heerd thorn, i 
For himulf, ho hot

thorn up to the of defy
wu, thet m i wionery i ■he* holy, truthful, sedire ted es he b*e cerriod I reed lbs t UrnItwee lefaor ; end he srriead itition hed not yet hewtBK£‘ —7- r* *72

responsiDle, supIniquity, it is true, still down down
________________ lighty torrent ; ministers of the gospel
may sometimes seem to labour in vain, and spegdtbeir 
strength for nought. Bat it ie written, that Christ shall 
reign until he hath pat all enemiee under hie feet ; and 
16-hen he heard the cry of thé penitent and broken-heart
ed, be felt the holy fire rekindled in his eoel Some 
things, doebtieen, appeared very aye tarions ; bat when ho 
remembered the words of the Saviour, “ All power la 
Heaven and in earth ie given onto am of mv Father,M 
hie doubts vanished, and be feltenoouraged. Prihrsr was 
mighty^ Effectual, fervent prayer •till moved Bn the 
gospel car. The reverend mover of the Resolution eoo-

wonld be. not flail to haverob their poor to fill hat of stirring all up to Inmnaeed 
anna. The Resolution he row to 
the principle. that It waa the duty

them to bo eared for
all, the priante

of Christiana to eon! me in prayer for the aui of mi*»are the drinjring,
itione. Prayer was swentlal to Chriatiaeiisionary opera! 

A Christian np»or for educating the most most, of Moawity, be a
God’s work.for the extei

to Britain and a of Christ waa eo sublime, so onnobling, so 
mieeiooary in ita oharactsr, that he thought it 
that say one eould be truly in poeeeestoe of 

‘ 4. The sphere# of missionary
haring direct reference to

to America would be the breaking ep that school of

are brightening in Mexico. The Government of
and stronger. Those

individual of human race, whether he be the 
» renowned monarch—civilised, 
This being the eaw, he thought 

meeting would be found praying, :.:S Mew the 
God had, in times past, honored 

ve of entire dependence upon the 
piew of machinery, however in

arrayed in its
his remarks hi precioui starving beggar 

barbarian, orhesl
tunioatioos by a touchingof the Gospel, which he illusteat 

ferenoe to an in terrieV held, just
the meeting, with a gentleman wi --------------------
•ally respected in ibis community, and who died in the 
full awuranw of faith a few hours subsequently.

The Rev. Mr. Smith row to second tbs Resolution w 
ably moved by the previous speaker, with whose senti
ments be folly sympathised on that solemn occasion. 
Having commented upon certain portions of the Report, 
be remarked that tfio dispensation under which we live 
claims God for its author, and every saved individual as 
a trophy of his power. Large aswrn bliss were not an fre
quently melted to tears when the cause of suffering 
humanity alone was presented to their vievy. But God 
presented hie cause ; the blessed Redeemer—he who bled 
for Adam’s fallen race—presented his casse to them that 
evening. The Report was but a record of sympathies—of 
what God was doing, not only in the world at large but 
amongst individuals. Where, he asked, waa the heart 
that did not feel when such a Report was read ? Waa 
there one in the congregation who would not be moved 
by it to acknowledge himself a willing advocate of its 
claims, and thus point the dying, 
the true source of peace and jo 
Why waa that assembly gathered 
listened with so much attention to the Report! Why! 
Because it advocates the cause of .God. Because they 
felt that nothing bat the Gospel coaid save those without 
it from misery and death., Had the Secretary, whilst 
reading the itaport, declared, that in no single place 
under heaven to which their minds had been carried in 

ivity that night—that in no solitary instance
_____jrts of the Society proved effectual, even then

they would not, he declared, be warranted In retiring 
** t. But, happily, it was not so. Wbere-

harmleaa to the groedti. totally ignorant of what ai 
aneeasingly “Great is Diana 

Now,"k appears to me the 
by the Ephesian» ie abroad 
44 Bible Question;" for who 
from the authoritative head o

people are learning 
r or to the soul ; and

eveny individual in the meeting would be found 
and continuing In prayer, that God wâuld
missionary institution. C Æ * !.!r _______
prayer—prayer eipvsnsive of entire dependence upon the 
Spirit of God. A mere piece of machinery, however in 
gênions, devoid of motive power, would be worthless. In 
a state of actual warfare, we might be possessed of an

the powder, our eflbrts would be fruitless. In like man
ner, it was by the agency of the Holy Spirit that the 
efleeto sought were to be obtained,—without it, euoceee 

ensured. He then contrasted the state of 
„ „ i,” when the church was

poet, and when there were no missionary 
i its present state, only fifty years after the

they do no
the more are hi

Hesveo by works ____ rorke notwiihslsnd-
ing ; and in order to shew that they sympathised with him 
in bia views of this matter, the beat thing the audience 
could do was to give them s good collection. He deemed 
it a glorious honor to ask people to give to the missionary 
cause—to shew their indebtedness to the Lord Jesus Christ; 
44 Suppose,” said he, “ you now saw the Saviour hanging 
on the cross, and, joat as he was about to expire, heard him 
say, ‘ I suffer this for you !’ Would you not, one and all, 
reply, * I will do all in roy power, O thou blessed Saviour, 
to promote thy honor and glory in the earth !’ Well, 
Christ has actually died, and has thus purchased pardon for 
the guilty, bread for the hungry, the water of life for the 
thirsty, and salvation for the lost ; and all he asks ie, that 
we do our utmost to promote his cause in the earth. This 
is the object of this missionary meeting. We have every 
inducement to stimulate us to exertion. Whilst we ate 
thankful for what God has.done for us, let os show that we 
duly appreciate the blessings with which we onreelvee are 
favored, by furnishing the means of sending the Gospel to 
those who possess it not. There is just as much necessity 
for liberality now as there was last year at this lime. The 
machinery is In operation—the missionaries are in the field. 
A poor negro, who was present St a missionary meeting, on 
a certain occasion, contributed what appeared to the mis
sionary an unusually large sum for one in his oircumstancA. 
The missionary, in consequence, asked him if he could 
afford to give it. His answer was, " Massa, the work of 
God must be done, and 1 shall soon be dead

The collection was then taken up, amounting, together 
with the Sabbath collections, to £25. While me collec
tion was being taken, a verse or two of Bishop Heber’s 
beautiful Missionary Hymn Was sung by the congregation.

Mr. William G. Strong, of Bedeque, then rose to 
second the Resolution moved by the RetrMr/Barrett, and 
in doing so, said he wished to express his sincere attachment 
to the missionary enterprise. It would ill become him, he 
•aid, born sud nurtured under its patronage, to remain alto
gether silent on that occasion. The Wesleyan Missionary 
Society hid a claim upon all its offspring, and he, for one, 
rore under a deep sense of obligation. He felt happy in 
addressing an audience whose sympathies were enlisted in 
the cause of missions. True, they were the inhabitants ef 
an Island, shut out from, and- probably deprived of many of 
the privileges of their more fortunate neighbors on the 
opposite side of the strait. They might probably be behind 
them in many respects. But there were two or three things 
in which, at least, we excelled, namely, in the productiveness 
of our roil, the purity of our atmosphere, and the Christian 
liberality of our people. Notwithstanding our isolation, and 
a good share of frost and snow, their benevolence embraced 
the world at large. Wherever there was an idolater, be his 
creed or color what it might, their sympathies were enlisted 
in hie behalf ; and the statement» contained in the Report 
reed to them that evening .wodld, no doubt, fire their minds 
with the best hopes and tiro liveliest anticipations, and fur
nish them with additional incentives to labor on in their 
“ work of faith and labor of love.” Of this he had no 
doubt, if they wert true to the principles of the religion 
which they professed. The genius of religion was mission
ary and practical in ite character- “ See,” said the speaker, 
44 that new-burn soul; how he feels" for his fellow-men ! 
He does not stop and ask, * Am 1 my brother’s keeper 7* but 
hie isegoage is, ‘ Lord, what wouhist Thou have me to do!' 
The religion which we profess and enjoy it the very religion

Kofeeeed and enjoyed ie apostolic days.".......................
r. Strong then cited severs scriptural illustrations in sup

port of the latter assertion. Having alluded to the remark-
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On the evening of Thuedey,
Meetiogof the Charlottetown _______________.
of the Wesleyan Methodist Church waa held in the

FART AEXTVXR8AXT. schools. Acting up* thisand then to Heaven ! the platform on which he then stood,—Christians of 
various relirions professions meeting together for the 
attainment of one common object. Little petty jealousies 
were forgotten—they were now united—end it wet evident

in* ef Protested, was held, 
the proper eothotities a ha 
against the esolasi* of the 
ckitdrrn might to prrmittod 
of the right of petilioa, accor 
pou, boon met t Just ». ia l 
grsat cry and tumult has been 
representation*! facts te the 
fused. Behold it ready at has 
man Calholicc te read the Bl 
Wording of the Petition to the I

petty jealouaies
„ ------- ,---- -Xdit was evident

that the prayer: of put timw hed not been oAired up in 
raie. . . . The ret. gentlemen then glanced et those
Islande of the hcillo which, e lew years since, were so 
many da* of infomy, addicted to cannibalism end other 
fearful erimw, but who* inhabitants are now the servants 
of God. The Sandwich islands were heathen till the 
ywr 1820. The Friendly Island, were pagan till 1822. 
raj* wu cannibal till à still more recent dote. What a 
happy change had toko» place in all the* countries ! 
Vast multitudes of their inhabitant, hod been converted 
and saved. Despise hot, then, the riohes of God s gram. 
Some persons thought that at missionary meetings but 
one theme wue dwelt upon—and that the speaker! occu
pied the position of be*gan, mendicants, to. This wu a 
greet mistake. They stood before their audiences not * 
beggars, but as ambassadors of Christ, and they told 
their h*rera that they were bet the stewards of the 
manifold aaereiw of Goa. It waa for them to settle the 
qoeetion u to their own indiridual honesty, befote 
talking of porting with their alma, Ac. Sir George Simp
son, on one occasion, found, h>> Bdmonslon House, in 
the Hudson Bey Territory, o number of gray*, each 
with o cross at ita heed,'end on the trees in the vicinity 
o somber of offerings, provisions, Ac. for the use of the 
departed ! If inch ooomrsious as these were ell they 
•ought, they might eqptoet themselves with simply eating 
for their money : bat as true eon version w.s effected
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The Rev. Gborok Sutherland, of the Free Church, then 
moved the following Resolution :

** That this meeting devontiy 
tiens to continue in prayer in h 

(•prise, that the eaergy of the Divi 
company missionary labors; tl
many lands for the diffusion of lb------r- —,
haccess; and that the formidable ebstaclek to the 
of the world, still existing, may be speedily remoi

The Rev. Gentleman said : The Reeolntioo just read 
recognises the duty of Christiana to continue in prayer for 
;be gift of the Holy Ghost, that succeed may attend the 
abore of the missionary ; that doors izow opening may 
be entered ; an* that obstacles to the diffusion of the 
Gospel, still existing, may be removed. I like the spirit 
of this Resolution—it occupies the right ground. I have 
much pleasure in moving its adoption. It shows satis
factorily that Wesleyan Methodism still holds to strip-

the doty of Chrie-

He stated, that tl legalisation them merely se elucidation! of the wlgate version, ia order to 
understand the Holy Scripture», end not a» thé veered text it
self." Now, Sir, 1 beg yoa will observe the restrictions. 
Translations of tl«e Old Testameet may bo allowed. but oafÿ 
to the learned and pitiee. New, I ask, How many teamed nan 
you find among the Roman Catholic laity of Oils Island ? I ap
prehend yon will not take a very long time to write out the list. 
And are none but those to have translations of the Old Testa» 
ment! And then they meet be allowed only to the pions ! I 
always thoeght that the Word of God wee the means of mak
ing mes pioee. We are born again by the Wovd ef God, be
gotten by the word of troth. Bat, according to year ehniob, 
we merit first be pifiee, nod then we may have the weed of Godi 
And then there is another limitation—it mast be at the discre
tion of the bishop; bet Christ commands me to search the 
Scriptnreo; and no mortal men, bishop, or priest, or pope, may 
lay his veto upon me. Bet let me proceed with the laws of the 
Index: "Bat translations of the New Testament made by the 
authors of the first class of this index are allowed to no one, 
since little advantage, hot ranch danger, generally arises from 
roeding them."—«• Inasmuch as it is manifest, from experience, 
that if the Holy Bible, translated into the vulgar tongne, be in
discriminately allowed to every one, the temerity of men will 
cease more evil than good to a rim from k, H is on this point ro- c.._r_>____________ .t. L- t________... • ... .
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T-rr-COKiKt ? Y* wt* peris of Conception Bay, «boot
them is believe tbet uf eeeof Mrhigher 6|a(i than el voyage; *» ef whe—. Wlle the to here e eeel . weel hechthe people to get rid of

hot if the
eorrepled pleee.the deem sflhaap whe
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Weece helpe time whe help themrelv*,'' aed ff wore ef I 
teeehete ef ihia Cotrey weeld aaltirela iheh eht by reed it 
aed the aladywf their profeeeioe, ee ae to i.cree* the q Baa til y a 
qaeltiy ef the ieetrectioo they coeld impart ftvdwir pnpth, Ui 
weeld be adeptiag the most direct meaee ofereelieg a dam. 
far e higher etyle ef adeeettea, aed thel demeed eeee creeled 
mehar*a meihetehle raise-weald aarmpaalieglj rtoa. got 
Dietrieta ia the coeetry here already ehewe their wish le ehe 
the heat hied of ieetrecliee to be had, by girleg from Fifteen 
Tweaty-See paeeda eeppiemeetary to the Coranweial eelei 
to e teaeher wl» bed absent eepaeier gealMneliaae, aed ha

Earns orTe rat ®l)t Prrttttor fc (gfjrtBtian tDitnm Friday leal ; had here bean Table Lima.Me. Knitob,
The Miïèï&rÇSîI reed that the epeeti

ipel Bill,talked ef i.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18, 1867 mere presenting t 
tel of it ie that in which the pehlle anti

Coloared Silk.,.hip ef the te eterale the We hare Silk Niand Velretwho wûl inform the Hdfa., Silk Oleree, Kid aed Woeltee Okrer, Cloththe ‘way of The demaad for Teleratiee ia with theirpoMteef what hasliters ef teiigiee, which far Crp., Silk Hate, Fera, Umbrella., Boete aad
of the other witheetof Eerope,i icy).heel ef oar paper.til free the of the laqaiaitiaa, er

prereel all the load aheet oh the «aid ef battle, ia Mill the gaaetlea of ,1b. The two lew letter* delivered before the Yeeag 'a Chris-
day. The Terkiah Gereremenl, lea, acted far iteThe aethers ef h, however, were, eot Paal.bat drat ea the ISth alt., by Capt. Orieber,theee «he.

It lea Every Lot pat ap will he Bold » thewhich who emitted » he miked at the time, aad the ether article will he withdrawa.gralefel for the victor ice ef Free* aad Britain iseaed lie fa- by the Bar. D. FitaGerald m Thareday ereaiag last, ware above <60, « aaoelhe approved eel*; Ire*Tsbmb—Stgood to others. Each generation inherit, foeaw* Edkl of Talari Ilea, thereby greeting liberty ef ef ear City, end AIO te X(6 S mwtha; aad seder XIO
the vine* aad vie* of, ite prod........ er, aad ia he taro HEARD.the object, ef'theBphtoktol’^Wii P. S. W. H. will eoetinae to *11 off at greatly rodeoedMoslem Tarir ootstripping whet the character of itstierepe!all die- Religion in prie* until the 2lat day of March, ieet.eadis. forbid i 
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t e pith manifested
Ghriaamdem coetieee I The rnmhliegs ef the «rtbqnnke fee»-•bread ia this eometeedy ■ 

for whet a re the foots I A 1 toll the impending deem. BeqeireanOaÉ» and coeatry, that we hare already nearly
,other italire head ef the Romeo Catholic in title Bat, what to Toleration i His the Mhecriptioe list, aad we treat we a* correct la eagariegthe part ofTherein llic intention of depriving the school. hie pnpUa, hat ie afio promoting the lot areata ef foe toechers that from the hearty good will with which

and repeatedly avowed—ea ia the tht* la to fellow hi* Te the eierati* efof the 1 Chain, aad
Let the leal da* ef thee of the friande efla<n“ Tir seau system « that followed fa for Inti Ch. Town,Edecali* la all parte of the worldief reMgiee directed, aad thoagh the Hie Eacellency the Lieetenaat Governor has been pi*aed

fra ha efpractice lewdnese, robbery, end mnrdcr. eon Id, he appotal the following gmllemen to be Jeatie* of the Preoe,TU rtoding of Scripture fréta a ay eereion ml ap- their toleration, instead of being a coaoeasi* of right, brae** wished, yet the toedwr'e raieiag his ewa sûtes, ead Mr. David Meteh, ef Rami*, for Qeeea’e Ceeaty; Mr.prosed ef rendering hiowelf mord worthy ef the coaeideration ef hie follewhighly criatiml. This doctrine. Reehaa Taplin, ysator, Teweehip No. 16, far Frie* Coonty. kmwaef aam, did a* et en* rke to Ite prMmLhigh ie «rely the fast step toward» bmngiag in e bettor atom ofTStlr wish can only te
pwllke among the laws of enlightened Dation». Thé Antooioee The Princelown Bible and Missionary Society metThis 1er m

declares. * * 7\o Calholin, ipfo whkh their priestly on Tuesday the 10th, Ie the Church, ie PrincetowoWe hare at present confined oar remarks merely toI est bound to «*y, will bt with nothing tltt ip the.,Chair. Afterof latqr days have ticulars apply on the, promisee toMoo, bet it b our intention occaoioiymy to devote a column to 
ei Educational article, and make sdeel.oss from the be* Edu- 
cstioeel works end pcriodiool*, so tbst the tseehore of the Cokey 
may be furnished with information on the progress of Education 
in other coontries, es well m eupp'kd with all loeel intelligence

to imitate. Still, the noble few whoany meaning, 
with aetberk

plein declaration, M'Leod, aed JAMES WRIGHT.March IS, 1867.Rom»—each a. Martin, bishop ef oolleeted for the yt to be Xfi6 7a.6d., which
have ever Kited their voice .gain* what he «lied the the Society appropriated ia the following T*0 BE SOLD BT PUBLIC AUC

TION, on the Premia*, Ra.tko Rond. Lot Id, 10 mil* 
from Town « THURSDAY the 2d day of APRIL, it llte hoar 
ef II o'clock, ee*, the Leasehold Interact ef 54 acre, of LAND, 
w which le e H, rn^üj - ' - " ~ ”

enhanle. Acting np* this novum tl inouditum agfea, ef pet Te the Ftweige 
To the Britton «

whe chut
end Foreign Bihle Society

T# the Society for promoting ChrtotieoityNetherieede. ia foe eeriy pert ef the «caeteeath ctntery, led 
the vea. Britain, trained hy the bloody nlragglw of 0» Coven- 
entera aed Parité on, end wlightoeed by her divisât, amoag the
aavlianl rtf Milt n * nmto » a Dwelt a- ..J --- fUIL-^w^A L- »V_ _• L,„Tea oj me migniy

ef the Bihle, ead regarding eehool among lbe Jew», and Oetbnildiegl, with a Spring of Water| atifU bppormiltod iU era. Aad h* till. Te the Tract Societyof the right of petitioa. accorded living ander del 
i el Ephevas.—j

Domestic Mimion,NEWS ST THE SEMJ8H MATT..ie the oe* elleded 
he* raleed; eed bygreet cry and teranll ha. be*

wwtwtvtAtutrtAtwtttAAtwwtrwvtArvwt 1 FARM HORSE; l yt do., rising S years.night the Mail beg» 
el letter» oe Monday

containing theHie Oonriera brotrepreewtaliewtof facta to the r f f* tv -.I Rivifooz», i youug QO-, rising Ô I CagS.
2 COWS (t ie calf); l Heifer, rising 1 year.
2 PIGS; Sou Doable HARROWS 
Cart. Sleigh, Herne*, Ac., and other Farming Irapleme 

together with the HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
March 18. 1867. NICHOLAS MOR8HI AD.

ty eight, bet leftfoead. Behold it ready et I 
maa Celholicc to read II»

r* want to aompal the Re- The aanaal maatiag of P. E. Island Aaxiliary Bihleand from that day took her plow at the head
Bihle I" Ie rate da we petal te foe the British Newspaper. We 1st»lions of earth. m on mil

pnw.d et the pehlte meeting, to the rerafot word- The Royal Mall Steamer, arrived at HfiMfox on Thurs
day from Liverpool, bringing detea of the 28th nit. We

ef the •letieeary. AI*, for her iefolllblllty ! If it ie lr*. Locke?, 
theory, a. well * Galileo'», mam ke &l*. At praam, tkeohlef 
ia the Yalieea permit» Engliek Preteelant. te wereklp ht e be*, 
enfold, the gat* of Rome, aad h* lately declared Cqmoofort'»

(lay irom uiverpooi, ormnne aeteB oi me xxieo un. tto
give below the meet important Item» of internet to the We he* reeeived a A Bare Chance for Capitalists ! !

fro BE SOLD, AT AUCTION,
1 in loto to Mit porche»*.. On Friday the let day of Afey 

next, at ti» Colon»I Bailding, ie Chmlettotown. at 12 o'clock, 
that valeabie Freehold Property form*ly in the ppmessi* ef 
Alexaadw M'Ael.y, comprising Paster» Let. No 248. 266. 
for*-foerth parte of 166, ead one half pert Let No. 23!#, being 
boended * the East by M*at Edward Read, aed « the Wait 
by the Malpeqee Road, containing ab*t X» ecr*, o 11 under

SMtllivati*. Ill» desirable properly ia eltoaled oppo-ile the 
lermiuge Farm, eed only two rail* from the CHy—affords a 

rare opporteaity to pereoa. wtohiag to precure a country resi
dence near Tewa. A plea ef the property can be seen at the

profosetoe «tille 
rented with the i Swabey, the MM eedthe ordinary oosrtoey ef bet

ed Kingdom, ie in a highly 
at pitted ie the Boord of 
of Jentmry, Joit Iwned to

believed at Ueet aalil their have proved the* a a worthy of
«edition, ftproape roue oor 

trade RetorneAet of Toleration in Meat* nail ami veld. What Uriah yen ef 
foi», Pratofoeata. when Rernae Catholic chape!» « cathedral» ee- 
copy the meet promiaeal ait* in the capitol» pf ail ÿmntiatrik 
province, at meet — hi St. John, N. B.
K. and *r city ! We allow them it 
mend the seme in Roman Catholic o*
arises. IfTelerati* to * prociew, n |
he rofoly tro.ted with power er aathertty In Proponent fond» ! 
Space forbid, ha discussion new; bet we dialtnctiy affirm that 
aU wde hold Ue elewaef foe Pope ia ragrcl < tolsrafoea, era 
unfit /er peifo of power or a aider toy in oar empire, or nap 
firm country; * the power ef weh, wh* par»**»», weeld 
deetrey ell liberty. We deem on, peek toe iaewtrevertible. end

warded te *. obeli receive dee attention on the earliest opporRoman Catitotie to for the monthWith fob they drown all

of that demend for Money bar been active and there bid" Married,
under the minimum rate of the Bankbeen nothing dollohnVN. At Crapaud, * Wednesday, foe 11th icst.y hy the Rev. Mr."

The sup|ef England, whl continuer at 6air erase are 
priaMbeatiag

Barrett, at the residence ef the Bride'e father, Mr. Williami, woion ouDunuet
be rathe* limited.louera from Slot* Exohaniior limited y-1* the 

Government heonril
d.oghter ef Mr.the whole eky to itiee was 6 to ej perfilled with eoefeeion, aed 0» Romaa * the fid ieet, hy the S')». Robert 8. Pattere*.that, ieetoed of the Pretoeunl .imply aahieg that hi» Weegh, of Let If, te Mi* Maty Btovert. ef Let 26.their nenel prae-Th# Bant of Fran* have retomi 

tl* of dleooaating bill» haring W d 
Sir Wm. Wieeman, rommander 

while on her voyage to Algoa Bey, 
from aeeawinetion by an Italian

»eb*ribeve office.6th ioat , Mr. Wah*Bu-to ran. down, the remaindervert* of Lot 16, to Mi* Henrietta of Lot 28.
.Thi/-£S, one half pnyible at 

tintlis A good title
■piiPHPHHHWKr
Charlottetown, March 18, 1867, All the papers. db

On the 8th March, at Northern, bj may remain on security,Mr. J. Gale, Mr. Ellas—-, whether in publie- or private, promulgate aa 
which- every published document emanating from 
dieelaimi ind denies.

Three cionthe, and the otlwrCaen, to Mi* Maty Wiekett, both ol Lot IS, Prie*ten, who rushed
The *ptalnupon . ______

eoooeeded In warding off the blow a 
pon' from the hand ol hi» antagonl 
rewived a deep eat in the hand.

The LordrUeo tenant of Ireland h 
ed » rum or whkh bee canoed mue 
lin—namely, that the ebolitioa Of 
likely ere long to form the eubjeet i 
lion.

A eommlaiou Ie to be appointai 
ecclesiarti*! bwrd. will» a view to 
are evallabie. The government pro 
tor’ money, an obnoxious church i

On the ITIh tost, hy the Rev. George Sutherland, Mr. MiAnd I weald taking the w*- doek McDonald, ef Lot 11, te Mtoa Margaret Nicbet, of Let 18.weald like to e* ha tefiuali* attempted ia calm aad mealy in doing which he Selling off et Oort aadmovement, I hai never heard one wish ex| to feres upon 
t they da not

-—,—«, ■*.. ■■ ■. . ——. -—ru-v—J I re-echo the 
•eemimeet ef the majority ef Proteetonu, when 1 declare, that I 
weeld willingly join te eeeiet (eeoeUtetioeally ) eay eUeeapt made 
te ooeree the ooneeieeoe ef aey eeee. whatsoever be hbeeaee er

A CHANCE FOR BUYERS * DEALER i.contradiet- On Friday the llih iwtont, Ethel Marie, infeet daughter of
in Dnb- STOCK t> BRITISHT. H*th HavHaad, Eaq.CONDON AMD STARK.

At Elliot River, * the HA toot, Mr. Tam* Shew, aged «6 and Foreign DRY GOODS at the MAJfOUEHTER
What a eentieet.l The aa Irtoh Reroan Catholic ef the importations and in prime 

at COOT aed CHARGES
HOUSE, Que* Street, all of reewt

ultra anti-Bril,.h rebool, the otiwr a loyal ead.libenl Protoeteel, order, will be offered for a few weeks at
to make idbm for the Spring Stock,Charlottetown Markets, March 14.

Oatmeal, l|d e Id
Gee* «ch, 2v fid a fie 8d 
Fowl. , ’ll a Ie 6d
Turkey, each, 4e 1 7» fid

Egga down la fid » la fid 
Oat., hash. 2. a 2. fid
Barley. * 6i a fir

ie.fi» fid 
tea laid 
fie fide 6» 
fifilg**»
lea laid

of the Scottish Presbyterian au»p The* two gnat tonne havelion., which reqeire 
equally roebeetod will 
raja* it. Me* thee I

ef the* who ef late eewptod eot a little ef peblto
i; with Ie* thee tine Do. hy qaartor,the aeightowing provie* of Neve Scotia. Both have bade die- taoeg » very general aueotttrient, the following nmy be 

unrated—Broedciothe, C*ltagi, Seuieeu, Carpet» nod 
Hearth Rag., Polk. Jackal., Cloth mid Pawley long 
and eqaare Shaw la. Cloth aad Wilnev Mantles, Die* 
Material» ia variety, Damaak Table Liaen and Table 
Cloths, Far», Uonqela, Silk Velvato, Satina, ItibboM, 
Flower», Freaeh Coreeta, Marlin Collars and Habit Shirts, 
----- and white Shirtings, white and red .Flannels, Boots

which ia lfri-f treat we shall a tvw he Mltofied. That we «n net be sa id to poe-
mlaaed from their officer by Literal Govern mao la. Mr, i acre raj of the prit 

Chancellor of the I 
of the deputntion

ility at present, ie evid*l from the foal, thel ia the
ttefippil-mer bar reiof the pateow of 86 from the oik* of G eager, for

British empire, for sympathy with. for haired la
tore to hie previous pronpgition of 
to eflbot s remission or the iocon

eee hoar ofeetiiag apart * h 
liera ef katrecti*.

Ie Id » leli Potato*,
firm Proteeteattom, tie. andfsho*, ' ’

Ready-Made CLOTHING.
Warranted TEA, with aa eedle* variety of Mb* attic!*.

SAMUEL W. McMURKAY. 
March 4, 1887. die 

to ^ mere h*ee*ef—.meat we Prince Albert bee appointed the 5lh of Mey for hia 
atato visit to Maneh*tor. On that dgy, therefore, the 
grand opening ef the Exhibition will toko place.

A telegraph d*patch announces the arrival of an im- 
menae quantity of oorn at Mareeillw.

Lord Brougham had an interview with the Emperor ol 
the French At the Tnileri* on Sunday.

The number of persona oonneoted with the Working ol 
railway» In France ie at preeaat 32,0(16. »

Two young Austrian and two Turkr have been admin

Taraip.
lid. Ieuttaehmeni to Bible principles, i Itia eowüliegec* to

Hay, toea pare* ie,en*a*hiag to Ret Perl’ Barley, Btraw, CwL,
foie Meed he* e right te demand why Mr. Stark war 4wait*ml.wish foe* tote*, aed
Wee ke eafoithfol ia the dfocherge ef ¥•/*#*4A#

Notice to the TemmtR and other» on 
Townahlpn 24 and 33.

IN CONSEQUENCE OF THE
* death af me da* friend Wiloia* Heaoae, Eaqairo, ef 
Reetiw, ie Pnwe Edward bleed, I he*, hy Paw* of Ail*. 

’ " eroroet meelh, eppoietod HnWnx
lottetnwn, to receive mewy end to

JOHN HODGES W1N9LOE, 
Newport, M*m*lhekira,

of their etrength eed time. Ie
You an wetoedteg far a groat ptui- BOSTON PACKET.

jtxa the fast-sailing
dipper BRIG " Galena,'* %\tll learn BOS- 

lb"le Por,« 00 or btifore *bfl 1* <>‘" Mat
JSBJXL next, and will continue her tripe betw een th » Port 
•ad B -stun daring the Seenoo. U.er accommodation■ 6>r 
FREIGHT are euch aa will induce parties at either Porta to 
■hip by this Vessel, ae it will enable tnem to receive their mer
chandize at ell times with quick despatch. Pmrties wishing to 
make a quick market of their PRODUCE, will find this a 
greet convenience.

The above BRIG haa superior accommodations lor PA8SEN-

For F- ght or Passage apply to
» SAMUEL A. POW LE.

~ Mereh 11*. 1867. ^

eeieee his ProteeUnt principles ea* be regarded ee each.

this purpo*, let y oer every weld 
: “who» man revile y*. aed *y

ciple: y*
te the,powers tl bee he* laid to Me ehetge. Bet, did he a* reeige 1 Yt

carryiag *t Protcetante, he raeigaed wh* he had roeevved » eete iatiemlle*
of evilefy* to Wwtern

Jotvee CoarnaLL ef
foUow-amn. Se. then, the colony meal Ice

VteiLAHTEe. ale* off* ta ef aa able Ed»*ti*tot aad a* ad Protertaat, Hwlly'e Vale,tien in tie el Paris,offensive to Arehbtohop Wefilh, ef HaH-Te th Eetrene er rwe Pbotbctob. end Vitfoi. eed Bhbop McDonald, of Raifl*. Aed to H come to this. THE CHINESE WAR. ANY FOB SALE.
CRIBER ANNOUNCE» 

iag I» MAHOGANY eat ep m varie* 
Any pursue desirous of hevfag a Log 

size, wûl . please fin ward their order et

tMES N. HARRIS.

As the Editor of the Examiner, eed die lUv. J. MeeDooeld Protestante of Prince Edward Island ! The Liberal Governi
f HE SUleapsteh fol* Tr 

>et had attacked
have irked Iheeaa* 4ey dtied to dto-

the ISth ef Feb., eao fleet hgd that he toplea* Arehbhhep Watoh, aed foe Governmwt ef Prie* Id-ef ye* widely aftorwarde retired in Old Ceeto* Hoe*, Peeke'»
forte nt Cantonjournal, to *y 

e fini aeeeruined
tour had

what 1 did *] have ep.t adrift yea. FrotMt.nl ln.pect* of Scimole FiMIe will bee*epwt Are to the grantor part of the Fhnboerg ef 
fth« Chine* rebeli, which Bed 
Vltfopn. *

NEW STO£E AT THTON RIVER.

r*HE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS nob
Sale, 60 barrel. FLOUR (warranted good), TEA, 

Segar, Mole**, Sole led N«ts Leather, Soap, Candle», 
Confocti*ery, Backets, Tehee*, Broome, Crock*) ware. 
Clock», Choira, Menace aed Hey Ferits, Hite aad Cape, 
Borne and Show, Indie Rabbet She*.
Quantity of "Ready-made Clothing.

Clothe, Tweed», Dorokins, variety of Shawls 
Victoria*, Boas, Lad!*' Dr*»*. Lidias’ Boanala 
Shirting Cotton, Printed Cotton, Bcdtieka, Delaiuw

I d*y havt Mereh 18th.opieiop eqeaet be trified with ia thto enlightened age, aad inch
the face ef th# foal the Of the CLARE'S DAGUERRE AN ROOMS, 

XBllaer'e Buildings.
MR. CLARK WILL ATTEND IN
™ hto Root* daily fro* I» a-m., till 4 p.m., ant,I the Pint 
of Hay. Thto to the eeee* for good Likanoeem, the light not be
ing «* strong, aa ineemmar. all paper! 2i March 18th.

It wee thonght tbet the of the
two Chine* fleet»
ea attack upon thebook» printed for the Irtoh National Board, into ‘ V EDUCATION-, ■

Aa foe lead iag aim ef the crigmatora of this Jeentel 
proeetiee ef foe he* mtaraei» of the comma oily, by e.j 
their mielleetaal teat* with totaffig.iKa ef eUlhe meat i

liveleet to aa approval
.1, -i- i t-J. .... ite that theJantmty* the

tbe empireNelieeal
ing the eed originally 
by either of those p be very eori-ooneequeoeee

FOR SALE at REDUCED moil,
le eloee Consignments, a few Puncheons JAMAICA 

SPIRITS, 600.000 CEDAR 8HIJÏQLK8. 
o Mereh 18th. 1867. îi JAMES PURD1E

hy eleveting the i 
general qeestioea

f morel feeliag ia 
light of Scriptarh

PERSIA.
Farther news from Bombay, dated the 2nd, announé* 

that Mr. Murray had arrived at Buibire. The hedd- 
mt.rter.of the tngll.h army wa. being .ertablfohed M 
Baeeata. , ,,, q
i RUSSIA AND PERSIA.

The Itnmlrh Afokawader in Parie» a» well aa the 
Perptait Bpiey tlie»», deny. »ie fi»M, tht axleten* effoe 
treaty be two* Haepia ami Perala, ailed ged fie have he*

dati* we*have laid
Stov*, Nails, AtCoctkiogcleitaeaf * torgv aed importa»! a ctam aa the toeche*. 

t itraager travelling ever thto lvlaefi h. hey direction, e
the vary than THE JEWS. th will be wldad a variety of l 

ohwp for C*h,A etreag* ANNIVERSARY MEET- * Oil» at Cash pel*.foil te remark «.tain little iqaara bailding. JOHN HOWATT.IMG nf the
Try** River, H«eh i.

mud beah.la
with the lev premetieg Clwithat the good OATS, forWealed,aed oreemeate< with a soliury in the Tzmvhrancz Hall, on Fei-of i Betler'e Cate-

which Cash will be paid on delivery.instant. Cheir to be takeo at 7 o’clock.OB HU st loot ion from be ins nleoad the ISth
FALL 1856.NEWdictionNerd of tbe Bfith

Chariotietowe, March U. ie»7. LIVER-pee, shyly from in,on, inlervaniog MO»
«t B. D , B

territory ended by 
the Shalt thc aroiat- TY ON THE

LOTS, He.
In foe early

fit for baildiiüœ:

Title wUI be giv*.
Fxtract from n LoiterJit* ro *

I» North Hirer.

TTh

teaherw
mkviFUN*

5=ac

Ttfrer^i

•Vs #UU?r

Aim* oi uhiigi hull



EDIFICATIONIT ON OF CI PLEASE In. n. t

sqaiWDie•1LB0TI0NS

e brieC dated

Ad, IW.
:an ai

é. ». TANTON’STub Fin or m Simiu.-1Thu Bin thaï» ban a* Ini , at AeOfimeef #. W.
BAWSSSWTTPE MTASLHHHSIT,mMplelely settled down. Their

splendid, all debts wsrepaH Gaair Gas, Biassr, orront a Two» as * Dawson's,

Jii I

« 7«ers. sad by a
It is bitterly

KX SHOW,tto civil »» m ,alpaIt-is felt, however.It. bovrevev, I 
DU.ua till as the issah of Ms lee§

NOTICEfee tbs

jCgfigST lbs sie- CRIBER INTENDH E SUBto Um Church Miser bole me ^ptlev fstvdege of tœj bue^^^B end settoomsd 
of toe ■sdiesl Feeehy , stosnss» fc has boss ee toe

ef toe Bay With toe remedy of the te bees repeatedly dual 
11he ebeee dele,sent ape 1er ell. books aad fee which k is er before

are all to be heeded tossfree to ATBON.SEED BARLEY FOR 8. We ».do not il fa *ow« ioUuwhb'any creed they CWyDitf State, Feb. H, 18FTis hair ts: bat 1st these who are elTHE ROT ATT AG hesMSky bUrhwin beof the tetsl a see sty’s State, in ChirlettetoWn—IMr. Droese, the society’s
ilpore, is a man P and P REM I-HE 8Bronchia or Stastokie.Bsssf eld. Catarrh,(feed lest epriet. undguwm epee toeSeeietyfe Farm.no caste, BRICK DWEI.l.SES of tooltorrosBur

*. Aathres, inffocnri
l nearly opposite toe tssidsese 
Coles, seer eo«*ied by SArecently dctolaiin a generationof the people, to

.ted civil of Christiane. toe 1st May. to» pertieelera,■fate that Throat and Weekof’ie- tor Citron ie Dietrhwe, bpBhee-I. Doe. trto,been excited enrol the Hindoos..« end to achieve destruction of O^toto.Stnwob.fw
to be about as important ae a rat, Bliad Pile»,bely religieo, fail aad atom Watty 

a whatever, to ouhlish sod cetry oat
wsegraated to all

IN TOGETHER Istall, it isone ofbava an;
OXXÈXOI&I. HOUSE------B------------------------------.... ------------------------- ie death.

The same is said to have been tried by lord Dalboueie in 
Ofieher. I never heard of it, bat my informant cannot 
be mistaken, end the sets of government in those to? 
sway jongles seldom reach the pahHc.—Ctiratiocorrre- 
fonctnl of fAr Times

PorsHv nr BttercM —A violent demonstration was 
lately held at Ghent aad Antwerp against the liberty of 
worship expressly conceded by toe Belgian Constitution. 
On the vigil of tits Epiphany, an Ultramontane Jasait 
preached a sermon in condemnation of the tolee doctrinee

especially for Rfiee-wM bebt s\i r^Tce^ xiïX;, the clergy of 
earheaety aad Heads and Basa Lips; hPoehle, aad the Visai-Geaerml of that city, earnestly a; 

immediately petitioeed tbs congteee of the deputies, tbst 
least the article owMSratag the exercise of all tellgio

_ ?■ s
ly tor the other iosects.of dim BS CRIB ERS BEG TOHE 8

to title torThere ie oetl 1 of oqeol efficacy t,iMsbW’ Mil 1, » nîn.,1 1 uniat»! oil) oraBieu,
loreee sad Oxen

Very extensive elecb of.of the
f and the laity of Poebts, end 
reelf, nutwitbeiaading bit greet 
respectable priest» of Mexioo 

rted to Vers Cru, end from

ie the threeearn fr om
rill sell lowerrise rod Hardwire, all of which'ef too Broeehia or Bronchitis, for the

fet catoorsocceitful. Those
will J>e taken.

HYNDMAN.Ward» Esq., (Ne. t* Court Street, Boston) wbe had a eeee of
Not. let,ie thes opealy yrotluimed to have keen three veers* standing has kindly permitted es to refer to him 

m proof of the efficacy of this valuable medicine; also in tbs epee 
ef e Bess Cold. The eold comes eo whee the flowers bloom in 
the spriog', end coutume till the leaves fall hi Aefe if (his 
dieses# is eet attended to ie eeeeon, it eeds ie poosamptme 
Tuke ef thé Uniment according to directioee, and a cars will 
result.

Ceterrh, end noise or coufitsMti in the head may be cured bv 
a faithful trial of this Liniment; drop one or two drops in each 
oar qt night before going to bed, sad take it mtemally according

f« ill Coughs, thé Anodyne Liniment is s well known remedv, 
partlmlaHf for Whoopmg Cough. The -first symptoms should 
be cheeked., s»4 not the least difficulty will occar ia the care 
of this complaint For children, half a teaspoon fell of Liniment 
night andmiofcnieg.

This Anodyne Uniment for sore throat end weak lungs, that 
complainte# comme* in all cowstriea, especially ie this climate, 

itery case* a complete trial will he

Anodyne Linimônt has is a greet
____ ______________—____ distressing disease, made permanent
corse. In connection with taking the Uniment internally, ei- 
teôial application should be made.

The sile of this invaluable medicine ia rapidly increasing, 
an* the Proprietor can say with confidence that he has been, 
the favored iasuement ef giving relief to tboeeandeof thé sBiesed 
and sa flaring. He earnestly solicits all who may ha aflhetod to 
give this Anodyne Uniment a fair trial, satisfied that if taken 
with s fill determination to test its etility, they will find relief.

HOLLOWAY'S HILLS.
HY ARE WE SICK? It ha.
bees the let ef *e human lew to be weighed down

i toot ataatoy efliberty ef R. B. IRVING,of Pretoeton tient, aad eepeoislly denunciatory 
> of the Bible. The poet

ef tberead-
Notary Public, Conveyancer * Accountanting and dissemination 

Bible he authoriutively dec laved to bo a crime ; the read
ing of it to b# perilous to aalratieet and toe adoption of 
boreaiee to be a renunoialiw of the redemption by Christ. 
The Bible, be «aid, ia the book of hall. (L’enangile Pn- 
teetemte appartient e Venfer.) Basiled by towe dwelt ap
peals to passion, a Romanist crowd a Meat bled at the Pro
testent obapel on the “ Canal Falcon,’’ daring tits time of 
Divine service, forced themwlvw fatto too ehapol, demo
lished the pews, mal tree tod the eoagtogatlou, threatened 
the clergyman, nod tore all the BiMw into plows amidst 
the most blasphemous execrations. Tbs Psalmodies and 
French Liturgies partially escaped ; bat the Bibtee were

The allocution proceeds
OmCB—At kit restorer». Ms hotter lately occupied I,

___k '/it e _ rruil.  *
atoeere, to (Ac heure lately eci 
Pownal-Street, Charlottetown.

and ee Aerie,. HOLLOWAY'S PILto ale ee-' 
Mad to the relief ef toe WEAK, tbs NERVOUS,
S'titiüïïmt £tw5fy’sZy.Tto2
tars of has awdisiwa, end offms itomto s free end

■meetioned, aad ell the acts which Met Catien,
have dette te contempt ef eeelesi-tbe civil EDS OF C ON V N-CE OF

Eatato-iwiedin,i«f iasssboM andceive the higl tgea, fee-lay power is arid to hare arrogatedIn South Ai
the remetto itself the rig!

fettered ;-Mh*' iperty is
THESE tW-LS PU1IFT THE BLOOD.

Thaw famew Pille are expressly wmbieed to operate on the 
•tome oh, the liver, the ktonsyr, the lanes,the shin, sag toe bow. 
ole. correcting eat deraageewi in to* fwetinw, patoyisg the 
blood, tile very toon tale of life, aad titas curia, diweae id all 
it* forms. w-v

DTfiPEFSlA AMD LITER COMPLAINTS.
Neatly half the hemes race here tskee these Pille. It Aw bake 

prosed m ad pate ef ,*• weeto, that nethiag has baba found 
eqial to ttom iiwwaef dwmdera ef toe tivpr.dyepeurin, red 
etomach oomplm.tr «oaer.ll, The, wen give a healthy tow
m«^^SStoW"*' “““ #M»d.»d.bw^«to,

GENERAL DEBILITY —ILL HEALTH.
Maty of the meet deepetie Goveroffiwte base epewd their 

Cestotn Howes to the ieteeiect w, ef thaw PHle, that they may 
become the medicine ef tit# masses Learned College» admit, 
topt title madioiw re the Beet remedy ever kagwn tot pereow of 
delicate health, or when tbevweum baa been impaired,#■ its 
iarigoratlog propertiss never tod to afford relief. >

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
No Female, yean, er eld. ahead be wilhoet this celebrated 

medicine. It wrvwte aad ra^tia tee the monthly coarse, et nil 
période, eating ie many anew like a eke rot It b alto did hast 
aad safest mod iotas t kef we he gtna to children of ell acw, aad 
tor MJ cotnpldiftt) coewgeeetly no family ehwld to witoeat iu

torch, and IMhy «ber sggrenions 
tion refers also brieBy to Switierla

ftom the Chi its praetieed.
The allocatfon refera also briefly Tb" pan

to more felly. There, “ the Dee. 18*, IAAA.
the principal objects of this destructive n
without the active interference of the__________ ___
Police, M. Voodoo Bogaerta, that the disorders ef tow 
Jesuit emissaries were arrested, and that the Protestants 
could depart homowards. Atoms time it was feared that 
thé Romanist fanatics would wt fire to the chapel. An 
outrage of this nature cannot pew aauotioed by the au
thor ills», as ia it it certain to he brought to the notice of 
tbs Chambers. The Liberal and Conservative Prow of 
Belgium bee inveighed strongly agaiest title insurgent 
violation of the ” pscte/mdsmnMi.”—The Pros

T«e Attempt to Muanaa a Nbavoutab Abch- 
eisHor.—A letter from NSpies of the 11 rd alt., in the Pied- 
mouises Omette, «tree some feller parliealam soasaemia, the 
attempt Upon the life of the Archtnebep of Meters. It says 
" While Moasignur Roeeiui, after saying mem ia the cathedral. 
was kaaelinx before the high altar, tenet bar with a ce Bee of the

It was not

the meetmarkedresistance against encroachment in iheir different countries,
assured of the support vrf the Sower of hie spiritual thunders.

The Pope has made the celebration ef the fostivei at “the 
Holy Heart’’ of Jesus obligatory for the whole Church of 

Clement Kill, first allowed single Cherches the

i The Pops has made the-------------------- ----------------------—
rffiptf - -* • " - • ’ • -
Rome, 1 __ „ . . B _ e, __
privilege of introducing a feist with this absurd and blas
phemous title. The change is reprssentsd ie bars been 
made is answer to the’ prayers of •* the Episcopacy at 
France, so devoted to toe Holy ties.’’

The lnqniettioe has issued an encyclical letter against the 
spirit-rappers. The pastors! solicitude end xwl of all bis
hops and clergy-is commanded to to pot foith in demoting 
ted exposing persons ef this etose.

A F-.fc.iVS
('«lïmrtifc Pil

(SCI!ah dott THD.J

CLEASSK W ILOOP AED CUBE IKE SUE.
Wollira», PShye*sl**e,

Plillnuiht rvM«l tttvlr KflfceU,
»«*l judge tUrlr Vlrlwee.

X mR TftB CU6* dr
Hr ad nr he, «tek Hendeeh egfonl fllompek,

rnWRuvo JP*., Mhy 1, lkSR.
\H.JAL. Sir: l hate bar» niwelwtiv euM of

'>• hw*trl«r «•»* body cam baw Ig aim «ripe 
r'liVt;*. 11 *trn.' tvEiikefWw*s Hutl alftopcti, which 

«w. 1 If th. y will rhre oilier* iu they de 
mr, Um 1=.. t is wyrlti kDowlog. - «■ r‘

,XSHP **'h •*wr rfiSIPrt, m W, FRZIUeR.

JOHNSON’S CATHARTIC FILLS- 
Sugar Coated, In Glass |ottii 

For tto Cere M a great Variety of Diaeaaes, ari 
imparities of the Blood, and Obstructions in
Digeetlaa.
Ttieee Pille may to need ia all forms ef Die»»»»» 

decided benefit, aad wilhoet her of iejery. Be»

THE EASTERN PRINCE AMD THE BIBLE 
The following important extract» are from a recent 

publication, “ The CUneto and their Rebellions,’’ by T. 
T. Meadows, Chinese Interpreter in Her Majesty’s Civil 
Service, pp. 446-448.

“ The Eastern Print* tot stated, in writinr, that under Ae 
rule ef the Tee Pings At BMs wilt he enhelitnted far the 
Sactm Bachs ef Get^acrasaa, us Ae TeatAaok its the Puhtic~
____« . rrv_____» ___ ee - -if lïï

-Orgswef

oowtitetiw. tot wkl to tonedHollotoay'e Pills are teet rtri-Ey kwwa la Ae world
Diiteeeti—

Irtagelati- B.coadarj Bymp-
Sre: I her. iwoS year Pill,« wyi

Billoes Comnlaiate Fever 
Blotches ea the torn Fite 
Bowel Complaint» Goto 
Chet tee ■ Rati

of all kinds or Kiog’i

îST:ëaSSThe italics Meadows’: he remark», respecting Bore Throats

SgiSWSSa»this el ae* Grovel
tite.rae

ito, end ia smell doers, a mild cathartic.tifemnoe which it givee toings, or of
The torn time to edmiawter thaw Pille ie. Drseatery, Relax, and W<the piece o’ yellow shadim 

paoying map of Chios. I 
dimunition of that ptew 
ensuing years, it depends i 
population of S60 millions

of the acoom- Jsnadice Ulcers
Liver Cotriplsintt Venereal Affect lees
Lnmtoge Wwknwejrom wtol
EUw
Estent ice at Urine

can be taken St any time orwcaeiaeasr, «ri.m: Veer Mb aw »
Os.kwt.irov.Dsbilijly[pan tbs gradual fj«ton«if>n o?

have a more general and universel
or not, in a prosperous •yaeet et that time tomg in » gaist state, gives the Pills asWorms of all kinds

opportunity to operate with tto fsUeet efieol epos the whole
Bold at tto of Pntoraer Hollowxv, 844, mw and our Iw 

npfilibftn h ud-five or thitirty years efege, 
- wkl to araidu-

males, front boyhood They ere an rawllwl article to to takenMr.. r.) London, eed 80, Msidra Law,who can devote ewymtilathe
To Invigorate 

Thera HUe fiera»,! 
Pills, fit that they are

'erki also by «I i ring of the Tear,
4 gtveToee to tbs System, 
t advantage over other Beger-ewled 
it ep ia GLASS BOTTLES, well 
keep tor say length of time without
by dump weather.

end. *tihon*d1heBtotog0 by tiaarx, from iriltwd WtfledicmM thro Of bout
beginning to it will

addiag, that toform a revolution »e unparalleled in the for rapid- fit. Ik Bt.ehoeld to with to SkirrjN, .niaii 11, ,as is the Ohinwe peopleity, completeness, find ext table, sari the larger silk corked;Lin,, perhaps thinumber.itself for —Directions i be ,aids ece W every db- iajary, and ate est
to make the Bible theThe rwolt Order affixed to each Bex. tyrtoe.e.pwra iegmti^The Prearistor i

P M hfiNlpdUt ;GEORGE T. I1A8ZARD,text-book at finir sew willCharles was entra sled wee •
Oh incuscause a number of Q*l- tXIE-i-■—I — A^FW*W tv —* massa l v> r\tyw ee a tor P. E. lelwd. iitftaîtto desfit they wtoa kaowfi, take:h must be effectedinto â conversation as to the change

si well as officials, and well kaowa aad exlancirely appreciated 
fiweeW ■ ranee wwwthe err ef weal wartore by the htlrodeatieu of steam aad

AMERICAN ANODYNE UNIMENT.language—to devote themselves to the book in too original
will, in thelanguages. And as, in order to do this, îssaï*purely Vegetable in their composition, are pseelierlybis opinion

yet efficient to tbeif oper*titm, and require-iret pipe», learn the Tor key was ohiVr secondary obi 
» ■ TurkishEurupeeo rather fib while taking them.the two great a Terfiah upset. It Ww eleariy Ito 

ef Bwedw, that it ea^u to he tpther a
-------ie; tot to mam since toes

twee, wfiiah to» ooe.er ted it 
left ,lhe Eetupeae ipiuatoi ek

only e trial, eed need 
B warn per totdk >

opte ice of thenumbers
iKriLTeitet,Europeanlour into China constant atrwme ol Aegio- 

I. mingling, at the very fountain-head, will 
Chinois mental life. A proapeot is hereby 
a rapid assimilation of fundamental beliefs, 
tuani peawful and mutually beneficent exteo- 
intercource and free trade, which, I repeat, 
to hope for in any other way.”.

For sale ei Hell, sad at the Dre, Storesmiserai
•t W. R. W.uonsrkielt get fiakvfierlSb Mb M rtw mrtora ef « '.rat

rwfit In m-.ll.de. Tk__t.______-La _ . . .eraeltled, Tarkoy little better eff tow tofere. wishing rappliee ol the el
ZJktuKT, victory Russia ever achieved.

M. HZ. SKINNER,
Louerai Agent for P. E. itiuud.wotictioo “that the Tae dm war. s!Û

’ . 'truest IN
i fairly in «wore The allies toe# War, and

foremost in eooouregiug
n i—— a n L. or •_ Company.England hr pet irk of th.to power, ttwit n toretuoev to aoouurugtux 

translation at the Hebrew and Greek Sent?
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tiAMMOND JOHNSON, MwD.,
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Dispensary, nr at his httor’t Residence.
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